August 2019 Newsletter

BASA: North

Mims Elementary
2582 US Highway 1 Mims, FL 32754
http://sacc.brevardschools.org/21CCLC/SitePages/Welcome.aspx
Coordinator: Gail Budnik T: 321 264 3020 Ext. 47713

Dear Parents,

Welcome Back EVERYONE! We look forward to seeing you all this new school year. Starting on the first day of school, you will only be able to enter the front (off of US 1) car loop, and park in front of the cafeteria. You will then walk to the first side door, where you will see our doorbell. Please ring the doorbell and we will let you in to sign out your child(ren). We are only allowed one open access way. This year our first badge is about Creatures. We will be talking about Under the Sea and Sea Exploration. Some of the projects include a foil turtle, paper cupcake jelly fish, and an Australian Blue Ring Octopus. We will also have computers, reading, wellness, and instructional time.

Our first Parent meeting will be August 26th from 5:15-6:00. It is mandatory that you attend at least 2 Parent meetings every year. Please do not miss this meeting as you will learn all about this fantastic program.

Attendance in Brevard After School Academy North

The Brevard After School Academy Central Program is an academic based program which requires students to attend until 6:00 pm daily. We want every student to get the maximum benefit from the program. If your child is absent or not attending on a specific day, please let us know. This is for the safety of your child.

There's no elevator to success. You have to take the stairs.
–Unknown